
 

 

Christmas Show and Christmas party  
Sunday 1st December 2013 
 
in Ejby Hallen, Lille Skensved, Denmark. 
 
It's Christmas time and the Danish OES Club would like to invite you once again to our absolutely wonderful Christmas show, Sunday the 1st December, to 
meet the many lovely people and their even lovelier dogs. 
The Christmas tree will stand with its ornaments , the savoury smell of cookies will fill the room with fragrance, while Rudolf, riding on his reindeer to the 
sound of Jingle Bells, will give presents to all the lovely OESs and their people. The Club's Christmas lottery will be again bursting with exciting presents , 
while it will be possible to buy small exclusive OES jewelry and items. The day will end, of course , with a tastful Christmas buffet made with loving care by 
“The Danish OES Club Flying Kitchen”. This lovely buffet can be purchased at the price of 90 kr. per person and 45 kr. for children under 12 years. Remember 
to sign up and pay before 19th November to our Treasurer Gyrithe Clasen . 
This year's Christmas judge is our own Danish OES special judge Jesper Ravn. We look forward to welcoming him ! So please help us to give Jesper an 
unforgettable day by letting him judge your OES at this year's Christmas show. Deadline for enters is 1st November, via www.hundeweb.dk. 
Unofficial classes, like short coated dogs , child & dog and junior handling must be entered by sending a message directly to our club treasurer Gyrithe Clasen, 
at rithe@mail.dk . 
If you would like to sponsor a rosette or a prize or gift, which will help to make this day even more festive, feel free to contact Anette Englykke, who will be 
happy to help you and will make sure to have you mentioned in the beautiful Christmas catalogue . A beautifull rosette costs 75 kr.  and 125 kr. for a rosette to 
BOB or BOS. Rosettes will be printed with the OES Club logo. 
Why not send a warm Christmas greeting in the form of a Christmas ad in the catalogue? It only costs 75kr. for a half page and 125kr. for a 1 /1 page. Contact 
Claus Gaarde - Nielsen, who will be happy to assist you with any setup. Payment for advertising and sponsorships must be made directly to Gyrithe Clasen, 
with deadline 15th November. 
We look forward to spending a wonderful day with all our club members and guests from abroad, enjoying all our beautiful dogs. 
Best Christmas Greetings from the 
Show Committee 
 
 
Ada 60881562  Anette 51553222 Dorthe 44924280 Christa 75424473  
Povl 40344273 Niels 51553222 Claus 24489929 Ole 44924280 

 


